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,0ft the French liner Kspngne, lilr t
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huge vein of phnrporiiH has boon dis-

covered near the mouth of tho river
i:trella, which empties Into the bay '

of Itlo de Janeiro, near this city. Tho j

depoidt has been taken by the depart-- i
lent of agriculture and will be mined

tic it government property.

.MIh Kllzabcth Towuo, editot of tbu
Vim tills Magazine, is one of tho few
voiuen who lias roally won her own
wit). l.oft with two small children
to supiiort, hIio began tho publica-
tion of a four-pag- e newspaper with
a uipllal of $30, but from this small
beginning the paper has grown Into
an Illustrated mngiuiuo with a cir-

culation of over fiO.000.

Mrs lleniy AmiiuHIi, vvlfo of the
Kiik'IhIi premier, Is n clover musician
mid n skilled dancer

1
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Just Phone Us

It's Broken

OUR TROUBLE CAR OR SHOP WILL LO THE
REST. '

.

WE HAVE HAD MORE SHOP WORK ON

AUTOMOBILES THIS WINTER THAN WE
COULD HANDLE NOT A DULL DAY TN THE
SHOP.

There's a Reason

White Pelican Garage

- tvufluzisssssssssssssssssBiisssssssssE.:.
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IVtl.u the moving plUure limit iiml
hi wife and children, ull French, am!
Paul Tvkoii, a Harvard student, were
tho mil) cabin pnsxengers. Sever.il
davq ago ono of the prospective pas

SSOWIIOPNI) INDIANS AKi:
STAItMNCJ O.NK IH'ltlKI) AI.IVK

I'uited I'ress Servile
VINN1I'I:, Man, March 8.

ICighty ludlaiis snowbound In the
imith of Sashkatchcwan, near

Waterlien l,ake, today fate insanity
and starvation. Authorities admit
their inability to reach tho marooned
men until the coming warm weather.
Snows there this jear have been much
heavier than since 189C. Ono mem-

ber of the tribe was burled allvo when
lie went Insane. Ono straggler man-

aged to got through tho drifts to a
telegraph wire, but efforts of relief
pal Hot. to follow Ii til back fill I oil com-

pletely.
Without ammunition, nets, traps,

in blankets, tho Indians' plight is
pitiable Digging thiough six to nine
feel of ire to get llsh Is nearly Im-

possible. Four Months, a member of
the tribe, went Insane from lack of
food and sholler Ills trlbesmou,
knowing of nothing better to do,
burled him. An educated healer In

the trlbo hoard of this and 'dug up
his unbalanced follow tribesman.

While most vv onion of lier circum-
stances are whllling away their time
at I'alin llcach, Mrs Carl IMtchor.
heiress to millions, Is preparing her-

self to manage her vast estate left
her by her father.

l.rCOA! NOTICES

Not In- - of Slieillf'h Sale on i:ecutlou
Notice Is hereby given that tinder

and bv vlrtuu of a Writ of Kxecutlon
In foreclosure, lulled out of tho Cir-

cuit court of tho Htnto of Oregon, for
tho county of Klamath, in the case

IDSlalaW J I
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ciigeri received a warning tlml the
vhlp might be .sunk Without action
by congress, which Senator Gore of
Oklahoma some dnjs ago favoreil,
Ainei leans refused to take the chance.

of W W Warren, plaintiff, vs. D. E.
MiCaiiHtlnud and Kosalle, McCaust-lan- d,

defendants, which said writ was
dated on the 3d day of March, A.D.,
191C, I will on the 8th day of April,
A. I) , 1916, at the front door of the
court house of Klamath county, state
of Oregon, in the city of Klamath
Falls, Oregon, at tho hour of 2

o'clock p in. of said date, proceed to
sol) at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, the right, title and
Interest of the said U. E. McCaust-liin- d

and Kosalle McCaustland, in and
to the northeast quarter of the north-
west quarter of section twenty-fiv- e,

(2."),niul the east halt of the south-
west quarter and the southeast quar-
ter of the northwest quarter of sec-

tion twenty-fou- r, (24), nil in town
ship thirty-nin- e. (39), south, range
eleven, (11), east of tho Willamette
merldlnn in Klamath county, Oregon
or so much much thereof as may be
necossnry to satisfy a judgment ren-

dered in the above entitled case on
tho 11 th day of January, A. D., 1916,
which said judgment is for the sum
of $1300.00 with Interest thereon
from the 1st day of December, A. D

1914, at the rate of 8 per cent per
annum and tho further sum ot one
hundred and fifty dollars attorney's
feo, and the furthor sum of twenty-thre- o

dollars and seventy cents
($23 70) costs and the costs and

of this sale on execution.

C. C. LOW,
Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon.

Uy L. L. LOW, Deputy.
March April 5.

Tho Dtichosb of Norfolk has a col-

lection of parosols of all countries,
said to be worth $2,500.
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man that don't build caattoaTHE the air don't build any with
bricks, an' thar' no better air cattle
building material man vllvm.

A man who knows pipe tobacco woa't M to ''theroellowneaa of VELVET, tba,afMonMt
smoking tobacco, the very first time. '.

lOf Tins and ty Metal-line- d Bags

3DC

WASHINGTON, I) ('., March 8. --

The bill providing the land defense
.part of the preparedness program wag

reported to the house by Chairman
Hay of the military affairs committee.
The report assert3 that upon the pass-

age of th' measure there will be at
once available 1,324,790 men trailed

'for military service.
The bill provide:! for the Increase of

the regular army by 10,000 men and
7,4 29 ollUers, besides a number of of--1

lit era for training the militia and stu-

dent in militaiy schools.
J "It In of lntertt to know Juist what
reserves of men and material the
country ean now depend on," says the
report.

. "It appears from the evidence given
before the committee by the adjutant
general of the army that under the

' rcerve law now in operation there
will be maintained a reserve of 60,000

linen, that 27, "20 men of the regular,
'army are discharged each year on ac- -

coutit of expiration of service, and
that for the same reason 39, ."39 men

'are discharged from the National
Guard.

"It thus appears that in addition to
the army reserve, there are now in
the country 270,200 men who have
passed through the army In the last
ten years, and 395,500 men who have
passed through the National Guard
during the same length of time.

"In addition to this, there are 33,--

Notice of Sheriffs Sale on Kxecutlon

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of a Writ ot Execution
on Attachment Issued out ot the Cir-

cuit court of the State of Oregon for
Klamath County, in the case of J. G.

'Patterson, plaintiff, vs. Riley Woods,
defendant, which 'said writ is dated

'
the 6th day of March, A. D. 1916
I will on the 8th day of April, A. D.

1916, at the front door of the court
liou-- e of Klamath county, In the City
of Klamath Falls, State of Oregon,
at the hour of 2:15 p. m. on said day,
proceed to sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash:

The east-ha- lf of the southeast quar-
ter of section ten (10), the wen-ha- lf

of the southwest quarter of
section eleven (11), In township
thirty-seve- n (37). south range
eleven and one-ha- lf (11 ),' east
of the Willamette Meridian, and
the southeast quarter of the north-
east quarter and the east half of
the southwest quarter of the south-
west quarter of section thirty-thre-e

(33), in township thirty-eig- ht

-- (38), south, range eleven
and one-ha- lf (11 2, east ot the
Willamette Merldan in Klamath

County, Oregon, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy a judg-
ment rendered in the above entitled
case on the 20th day of January, A.
D. 1916, which judgment is for the
sum of $534.25, with Interest thereon
from said 20th day of January, A. D.,
1916, at the rate of 7 per cent perf
annum and $100 attorney's fee and
the further sum ot $32.60 costs and
the costs and expenses of this sale on
execution.

Dated this 7th day of March. A. D.,
1916.

C. C. LOW,
Sheriff or Klamath County, Oregon.

By GEO. L. ULRICH.
" Deputy.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale on Executiou
i

Notice is hereby given that under
'

and by virtue of a Writ of Execution
in foreclosure, issued out of the'Clr-- ,
cult court ot the state of Oregon, for
tho county ot Klamath In the case of .

W. W. Warren and J. L. Sparretorn,
plnintiffs. vs. Wm. Dassett, Mary R. '

nassett, Wayne Dassett and The
Farmers Implement and Supply
House, defendants which said writ
was dated on the 4th day of March, '

A. D.. 1916, I will on the 8th day ot
April, A. D.. 1916, at the front door
of the court house of Klamath county,
state of Oregon, lu the city of Klam-
ath Falls, Oregon, at the hour ot 1:15
o'clock p, m ot said date, proceed
to sell at public autlon to the highest
bidder for cash, the right title and In-

terest ot tho satd Wm. Basaett, Mary
II, Basaett, Wayne Bassett and The
Farmers' Implement and Supply
House, in and to the north half of the
aoutbeaat quarter ot section seven
(7). and tbe weat bait of tbe aoutu-we- st

quarter ot section eight, (8),
all lu township thirty-nin- e, (19)

uOO young men who were last year
passed through the military schools
and colleges r' the country, and there
are 330,000 of these young men who
In the last ten years have hod military
training. It Is true that some of
these have died, but In a general way
It may be said that there, are now in
the country 995,790 men of military
ages who have had military training.

"It is further proposed In this bill
to create a reserve corps for the Na-

tional Guard, and it is safe to say
that there will be maintained for that
forte a reserve of 100,000 men."

"This bill provides fer:
"In time of peace, 140,000.
"Keserve of regular army, 60,000.
National Guard, 129,000.
"Men trained and In the country,

993,790. ,
"Total, 1,324,790 men, who will be

at once available upon the passage of
this bill."

The committee will also call atten-
tion to the amount of reserve material
which is available for immediate use
should any trouble arise. The fol-

lowing figures are taken from the
hearings of the bureau chiefs In the
war department, under whose imme-
diate control these supplies are:

"General Crozler, chief of ordnance,
states that we have on hand nearly
enough equipment for an army of be-

tween 400,000 and 500,000 men. He
also stated that there were on hand
700,000 service rifles of the new mod-
el and between 300,000 and 400,000

south, range twelve (12) east of the
Willamette medldian in Klamath
county. Oregon, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy a judg
ment rendered in the above entitled)
case on the 25th day of February, A.
D., 1916. vhich said judgment Is for
the sum ot $2,088.65 with interest
thereon from the said 25th day ot
February, A. D., 1916, at the rateof
'S per cent per annum, and $250.00
attorney's fee, and the further sum
of $44.00 costs and the further sum
of $39.12. with interest from Febru-
ary 25th, A. D., 1916, at the rate of
6 per cent per annum and the costs
and expenses of this sale on execu- -'

tion. I

C. C. Low.
Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon. I

By L. L. LOW, Deputy, i

March 8- - April 5. t
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Kragd, also 200, 000,000 rounds of
small anus ammunition, or 300
rounds per man. There are also built,
or under construction, 1,077 machine
guns, 900 field artillery guns. We
had on hand 750,000 rounds of field
artillery ammunition.

"General Alshire, the quartermas-
ter general of the army, states that
there is on hand now equipment
enough to supply the regular army,
the National Guard and 250,000 men
In addition, and that in ninety days
there could easily ''be provided equip
ment for 600,000 to 700,000
men, with sufficient deliveries'" to
maintain those wh'o are now or may
be equipped.

"General Kingman, chief of the en-

gineer corps of the army, states that
we have on hand heavy Intrenching
tools for nine Infantry divisions, and
that these tools can be supplied In
fifteen days. He'also states that we
have in reserve pontoon equipment
for 500.000 MM.

"General Gorgas. the surgeon-gener-

of the army, states that we have
In store supplies for about 250,000
or 200,000 men in addition to what
we have for the regular army. We
have those supplies already packed
and ready for use." .

Why Pay From

$1 to $3
tor tires with the same guar-

antee of mileage, when you can
buy

IMPERIAL
FOB LESS

The imperial tire has more rub-
ber fabric than any other tire with
same guarantee of mileage.

Old tires taken in exchange on
purchases of new ones.

Bradley Harness
Company

Auto Truck tar FrtfM $

Merchants Carnival
Houston's Opera House

t'nder the auspices of the leading and progressive bualaeea houses of
Klamath FalN, presenting

Claman's Price She Paid
Company

A company of capable players In plays tliat please. Kight stad-ur- tl

plays. A different play each night. This is not a picture show.
A company that carries special scenery for the different plays. This
company needs no introduction, us they played here a week three
years ago and a week two years ago, ami they pleased. They come
this lime with all new plays, eutirely new to the Klamath Falls the-
ater going people.

MARCH 12 TO 19, INCLUSIVE
Ask for free tickets from the following merchant with every

25c purchase; The Golden Rule, Klamath Department Store, E.
Qiillitrh, City Market, Star Drug Co., Ward & Obencliala, K K K
Stoi, ghre Grocery, Klamath Packng Co., Van Riper Bros., R. I.
Hammond, Roberts & Whltmore, J. F. Maguire Co., Inc., Sunset
Grocery, People's Market, Keller's Cafe, Harry Richardson.

Admission without Merchant's Ticket, 50c.
Merchant's ticket and 85c secure reserved seat each night ex-

cept Thursday night, when the price will be 35c. On this night they
will put on their greatest New York Comedy Success.
100 Free seats each night with Merchant's ticket, except Thursday
and Friday nights. First come, First served.
Reserved seat sale starts Baturd.iy, March 12, at Harry Richardeoa'a

GOING AWAY?
Ltt us take ears of your Mff0 nd casta.

WE MEET ALL TRAINS AND BOATS
Butts for Paawngara.

OAY OR NIQHT StftVICI .V?

Western Transfer
Office 17;
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